
Pilsner

Zatec Pilsner
Year-Round

Tasting Notes 
The striking thing about a great Czech Pilsner is the sense of 
balance. Like all great Czech beers, Zatec Pilsner has beautiful, 
rich, rounded malt notes that are perfectly set off by a bracing 
hop bitterness and gentle hop aroma. It’s pale beer in it’s 
perfect incarnation! Delicious with sausages, pork roasts and 
delightful with assertive fish dishes. A delightful beer-lovers 
beer!

Brewery History
Dramatically situated in the center of town, Zatec is built into 
the hillside above the Eger River and hop fields filled with 
Zatec (Saaz) hops. At the very highest point are the remains of 
an ancient castle, now used for guest quarters. The hill is run-
through with tunnels, aging cellars and living space for brewing 
staff from years gone by. It’s almost a city unto itself!

Records show that Zatec has been producing beer since 1261, 
making it the second oldest single-location brewery in all of the 
Czech Republic. Having fallen into disrepair in recent decades, 
it was purchased by English businessman Rolf Munding in 
2001. Munding began an aggressive program of rebuilding and 
refurbishment, focusing increasing quality and shelf life. It is a 
source of some local pride that not only is Zatec again a 
thriving business, but the beer is better than ever!

Package Unit Bar Code

Pilsner 12/500ml
90/pallet

Pilsner 30L Keg
36/pallet

Petainer With
German Slider Fitting

Sole Importer: Artisanal Imports, Inc. Austin, TX www.artisanalimports.com or (512) 440-0811

1PT 0.9 fl.oz.

http://www.artisanalimports.com
http://www.artisanalimports.com


Dark

Zatec Dark
Year-Round

Tasting Notes 
Beautifully rounded with a lusciously full mouthfeel, Zatec Dark is 
superbly well balanced with a delicately roasted palate ending in a burst of 
drying hoppiness. It works very well with roasted meats, shellfish and 
hearty stews or soups. Pair it with an aggressive soft-rind cheese for a real 
treat.

Brewery History
Dramatically situated in the center of town, Zatec is built into the hillside 
above the Eger River and hop fields filled with Zatec (Saaz) hops. At the 
very highest point are the remains of an ancient castle, now used for guest 
quarters. The hill is run-through with tunnels, aging cellars and living 
space for brewing staff from years gone by. It’s almost a city unto itself!

Records show that Zatec has been producing beer since 1261, making it 
the second oldest single-location brewery in all of the Czech Republic. 
Having fallen into disrepair in recent decades, it was purchased by English 
businessman Rolf Munding in 2001. Munding began an aggressive 
program of rebuilding and refurbishment, focusing increasing quality and 
shelf life. It is a source of some local pride that not only is Zatec again a 
thriving business, but the beer is better than ever!

Package Unit Bar Code

Dark 12/500ml
90/pallet

Dark 30L Keg
36/pallet

Petainer With
German Slider Fitting

Sole Importer: Artisanal Imports, Inc. Austin, TX www.artisanalimports.com or (512) 440-0811

http://www.artisanalimports.com
http://www.artisanalimports.com
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